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References Australian ePortfolio Project 2009.First, it is important to note that students could
choose to complete the questionnaire so the sample may be biased by students with strong opinions.
Second, respondent numbers were small and the response rate was less than 50%. Third, the
teaching staff was learning the platform at the same time as teaching the students, thus impacting
the effectiveness of the training particularly for the third and fourth years. Finally, the students’
difficulties with the software platform may have affected their other responses. As a result of this
study, a new software platform will be piloted with a more scaffolded implementation of the
ePortfolio and a stronger link with future employment. Further research into the perceptions of
speech pathologists using an ePortfolio for documenting evidence for Certified Practicing Speech
Pathology status would also be useful. Conclusion This study is the first to investigate speech
pathology students’ perspectives of an ePortfolio embedded across a SP course. Students generally
engaged with the ePortfolio and saw the value as an organisational tool, and to analyse skills and set
goals, but found the technology difficult and the ePortfolio tasks unduly timeconsuming. They did
not see the link with their future career as a speech pathologist, perhaps due to the limitations of the
software platform chosen. Despite the limitations of the study, some useful strategies have been
suggested to enable the ePortfolio’s value as a learning tool to be fully realised to increase the
positive perceptions for future use of ePortfolios in SP courses. As a learning tool an ePortfolio may
also be of use for documenting evidence of ongoing learning as required for professional
selfregulation. All speech pathologists including students are bound by code and supervision needs
to ensure students work within their level of competence and demonstrate ethical
practice.http://www.euroenergetika.lt/media/6es7-153-2ba00-0xb0-manual.xml
compass speech pathology manual, 1.0, compass speech pathology manual.
The Clinical Supervision resources can assist Speech Pathologists considering student placements in
understanding the clinical education frameworks processes and evaluation. The document discusses
the issues in clinical education, Speech Pathology Australia’s position and suggests strategies for
meeting the challenges identified. Professor Alison Ferguson has written an attachment on models of
clinical education. The CBOS was revised in 2011 to reflect changes in the scope of practice of
speech pathologists and work contexts. The assessment is available online and in paper format.
Speech Pathology Australia provides information and resources for clinical educators to understand
the assessment process. To learn about our use of cookies and how you can manage your cookie
settings, please see our Cookie Policy. By closing this message, you are consenting to our use of
cookies. Findings relevant to understanding the nature and development of speechlanguage
pathology competency are described. The domains of competence considered important for practice
were found to extend beyond specific processes of professional practice to include generic
competencies of reasoning, communication, lifelong learning, and professionalism. The achievement
of competency was identified as developmental, and clinical educators were found to validly and
reliably identify seven levels of competency development. Competency may transfer across the scope
of practice, and marginal students performances were characterized by a high degree of variability.
These findings are discussed in relation to the professions understanding of competency and
speechlanguage pathology education, professional development, and further research. Download
fulltext PDF Findings relevant to understanding the nature and development of speech lan guage
pathology compet enc y are descri
bed.http://denetimmusavirlik.com/userfiles/6es7-153-2ba02-0xb0-manual.xml

The domains of competence considered important for practice were found to extend beyond sp ecific
p roces se s of prof ession al pr actice t o incl ude generi c com peten cies of Reasoning,
Communication, Lifelong Learning, and Professionalism. The achievem ent o f compete nc y was
identi fied as dev elopm ental, an d clin ical educators were found to validly and reliably identify
seven levels of competency development. Competency may transfer across the scope of practice and
marginal students’ performan ces w ere cha ract erised b y a hi gh de gree of v ariabil it y. These fin
din gs are discussed in relation to the profession’s understanding of competency and speech
language pathology education, professional development and further research. Ensuring that speech
l angua ge path ologist s gradu ate as co mpet ent pract itio ners and h av e the capacit y to maintain
their ability to comp etently prac tice is c ore to meeting service users’ needs. This paper explores
wha t has been l earnt about s peech l an guage pathology competency during the development of a
competency based ass essm ent tool. These new insights will be discussed in relation to international
debates regardin g com petenc y in heal th pro fession al pr acti ce includ ing th e natur e and
development of compet ence, wheth er compet ence trans fers across the scop e of practice an d how
to identify those having difficulty developing competency. The Aust ralian s peech l anguage
patholog y c ommunit y is in the unique position of having collaborated nationally over the past nine
years on a series o f rese arch an d teachin g proje cts t o impro ve compet enc y based asses sment
and teachi ng. This activity commenced in 2001 with the primary aim of developing and validating a
competency based assessment tool.
The process of developing and validating an assessment tool involved collection and integration of
evidence from a range of sources including research and theory to support an appropriate evaluative
judgement of validity M essick, 1996.The paper is written in three parts. Drawing on the results of
several studies, the second part integrat es and di scusses the evid ence t hat contributes to an
understanding of the nature and development of speech l an gu age pathology competen c y. Finall
y, the implications of this understanding for education and rese arch ar e discu sse d. Part 1.
Background Speech languag e pathology competency frameworks To assess competency it is
necessary to understand and define it. At the commencem ent of t his r esear ch pro gram a co mpet
enc y based fram ework was i n place for spee ch lan guage pat hol ogy in Aus trali a. A co mpet enc
y based approach to certify ing entry to the profession wa s adopted in response to government
reform agendas in the early 1990s Guthrie, 2009. Speech lan guage pathology, in common with
other allied health professions in Australia such as physiotherapy APC, 2006, have ad opted a
compet enc y framewo rk The kno wled ge and specifi c skills are exemplars that, in combination
with underlying professional attributes, result in competent professional action. See Table I for an
example of this framework. INSERT TABLE I ABOUT HER E The CBOS framewo rk des cribes co
mpet encies t hat speech language pathologists should be able to demonstrate at an appropriate
level prior to graduating known as “Entr y Level” across t he fu ll scop e of sp eech lan guage
patholo g y practice. This includes providing services to clients across the life span that are ex
perien cin g difficulties in the functional domains of speec h, language, voice, fluenc y and
swallowing.However, it is not expect ed that entr y level i.e.
, newl y gradu ated sp eech lan guag e patholog ists will be competent in all areas of practice
without professionspecific supervision and support from a sen ior sp eech lan guage pathologist as
well as managerial supervision. Fully independent practice is not expected when working with
clients or in workplaces whe re a number of features combine to create complexit y SPAA, 2001. The
CBOS framewo rk is used by the national professional body Speech Patho log y Australia t o a
ccredit s peech l anguage pathology programs. This has had a significant impact on curriculum
design and delivery in speechlanguage pathology education Ferguson, 2006. A prominent feature of
the accreditat ion pro ces s is t he use of an o utcomes bas ed appr oach th at evalu ates the asses
sment pro cesses used b y programs to ensure students have met the CBOS competency standards.

These co mpeten cie s a nd their integration are assumed to be the result of acquiring sufficient
knowledge and skill in association with appropria te attitude s e.g., client centeredn ess, integrit
y.This process involved two major phases. First, the design ph ase us ed a rei terat ive acti on res
earch pro cess that i ntegrated mult ip le sources of evidence to develop content and a process for
the assessment tool. Multiple consultations to develop consensus with regard to assessment design
decisions were carried out wi th ex perts i n speech l anguage pathology education, students and
clinical educators. Consultation methods included discussion and review of material developed over
the design phase, semistructured interviews and focus groups. Clin ical educat ors and speech lan
guage pat holo gy acad emics al so parti cipa ted in a structured action research forum held at th e
Spee ch Pat holog y Association of Austral ia SP AA con ference. Second, the resulting assessment fo
rmat wa s validated thr ough a na tional field tria l over two university semesters.
http://flexphysicaltherapy.com/images/calculus-made-easy-manual.pdf
This yielded 301 analysable assessment events from 219 different studen ts b y 107 d ifferent clin
ical edu cators repres entin g a wid e range o f placement t ypes and cl inical educat or and st udent
ex periences McAllister et al., 2010. These assessm ent s were co nducted b y speech lan guage
pathologists who were Both groups worked closely and continuously with their students co managin
g a casel oad. Therefo re the assessm ent was carri ed out i n the co ntex t o f the cli nical edu cato r
havin g multiple opp ortunities fo r quality observations and judgements about the students’ fitnes s
to pract ice. Two t ypes of evid ence w ere coll ected as a resu lt o f the fi eld tri al. Rasch anal ysis is
a st atist ical t echnique t hat ev aluat es th e measure ment quality of an assessmen t tool by c
omparing it to a model of what da ta a valid assessment tool cou ld be ex pected t o gener ate. See
Appendix for information on the Rasch st atist ics refer red to i n thi s paper. Participants spoke
about the need for integration across the occupational tasks of the profession and the translation of
new learning into new action to allow for flexibility; similar to Schon s category of reflection in
action Schon, 1987. For e xam ple, responses to questions during focus groups and semistructured
interviews about important indicators of passing performance in practicum included McAllister,
2006.abi lit y to adapt, an d be creativ e, th eir effi cienc y and ti me mana gement. Student These
generic com pet encies were pres ent in the C BOS but embedded in the detail of the perfor mance
criteri a and cues. Partici pan ts cle arl y identifi ed the n eed f or the generic compet encies to be m
ade more expl icit for the pu rposes o f ass essm ent of This included supporting the development of
the occupati onal com pet encies and tran sferri ng co mpetenc y acros s pract ice co nt exts and
client groups e.g.
https://javisintlmedia.com/images/calculus-larson-solutions-manual-pdf.pdf
, learning how to conduct formal psychometric assessments accordin g to the m anu al. T hus, a p
referen ce was apparen t for a holis tic and integrative model for defining and assessing competence
rather than one that identi fied sep arate co mpo nents o f compet enc y that were assess ed indi
vidu all y e.g., a list of spec ific psy chometric assessments a graduate should be able to pe rform
and assumed to add up to competent performance. Exemplars of behaviours for each of the
competen cies generi c and occupati onal w ere dev elo ped that provid ed indi cato rs as to the
types of knowledge, skills and personal qualities students would demonstrate in combin ation to
create com petent perform ance in each are a of com peten c y. The fie ld trial teste d this model of c
ompetency in practic e McAllister, 2006; M cAllister et al., 2004. Rasch anal ysis of th e rati ng data
generat ed b y the too l Two items fell just outside of this range 0.76 and 1.22 but still generated
better data than expected for performan ces ass essed by obs e rver rati ngs for m ore detail see
McAl lister, 2006 . This uni dimensionality indica ted tha t the students’ a ssessment r esults were
the result of their a bility in c ombination with the relativ e difficultie s of items a nd was strong
evidence t hat the theo reti c al processes proposed i.e., that occup ational and generic competen
cies act in con cert t o creat e profes sion al com petenc y wer e in fa ct being engaged Fisher, 2004.

This finding was supported by analysis of the questionnaire feedback from clini cal edu cator s and
students. Th ere w as also strong agreement that the generic co mpeten cies re presented valued
knowledge, skills and attitudes McAlliste r et al., 2004.
In summary, the results suggested that Australian speechlanguage pathologists understood
professional competence as arising from the integration of performance across pro cess orien ted o
ccupatio nal com peten cies by the me ans of generic competen cies. C lini cal edu cators i n the sam
ple w ere abl e to us e an inte gra tive understanding of competenc e to in form their rating judgeme
nts against each of the four generic and seven occupational competencies. These findings suggest
that the categories of knowledge, skills and personal qualities embedded in compe tencies and used
to develop performance descri ptors we re rele vant to speech language pathology However,
evidence devel oped over the tool development phase strongly confirmed that speech l angu a ge
pathologists understand competence as developmental and wanted a performance rating system tha
t reflected this d evelopme nt in students. This pref erence alig ned with universitie s’ desire for a
tool that allowed both the educator s and students to track students’ developing competency over
the preprofessional preparation program and identify when performan ces rep resent ati ve of ent ry
l evel competen ce h ave b een achieved. Both preferences were closely linked with an
understanding of the need to support quality judgement of performance and to provide feedback on
learning McAllister, 2006. I am happ y to comm ent a nd ind icate th at ins tead o f like a t ick th e
box reached competency, have not reached com petenc y, more of an eme rging s cale o f where the
y are at. University Clin ical Educ ator.
Well, for me, having that rating scale broadened and more defined and that way you have a better
understanding of exactly where you are placing within These were integrated to develop descriptors
for three lev els of p erfo rmance novic e, int ermediat e and en tr y l evel alo ng a vi sual analo gue
rati ng scale a nd exem plars for each lev el of perform ance fo r each of the competencies to guide
rating judgements for more de tail see McAllister et al., 2010. These descriptors were then used by
clinical educators to guide their recording of global judgements of student performance on each of
the competencies, based on A Rasch anal ysis Rati ng Scal e Model o f th e rati ngs on the vis ual
anal ogue scal e revealed that these ratings could be organised with confidence into seven
categories of performan ce rep resen tin g equal an d incr easin g amou nts o f competen ce. Thus
clinical educators engaged in the rating task in the manner predicted by the R asch model and in a
consistent predictable patt ern. This confirmed that the behavioural descriptors related well to their
understanding of how competency develops. The concept of competence existing on a developmental
continuum was also evident in the finding that increasing levels of p erfor mance p erson s cores
related to increasing levels of experience. This phenomenon was found both cross sectionally and
longitudinally within the data McAllister, 2006. Cross sectionall y hours of experi ence es timat ed
and actual w ere stro ngl y co rrelated with the perfo rm ance sco re T he behavioural descriptors
developed to guide ratings on the competency appeared to accurat el y reflect this understanding
and supported assessment of a continuum of performance across the competencies.
However, the behavioural descriptors only described thr ee level s of performan ce an d clin ical
educators were actuall y abl e to identify seven interval levels of performance, suggesting that there
was scope to further describe this continuum. Competency transfers across the scope of practice As
described previously, the competency framework used in the assessment tool does not aim to
exhaustively specify competencies for practice with client groups or in The four generic
competencies developed during the design phase identify behaviours that support development and
integr ation o f perfor mance a cross occupati onal com pet encies and enabl e tran sfer o f learn ing
ac ross ar eas of p ractice and over time. Student scores on the assessment tool provided further
evidence that competency does develop in this manner McAllister, 2006. Of the 219 different
students represented in the assessment pool, 20 students had two or more assessments submitted

for different and consecutive placements over the two university semesters. Of these, 17 had st eadi
ly in creasin g compet ence s cores w ith s ubseq uent pla cements. Two of the remaining three
students who did not show a steady increa se in competen ce ac ross pl acemen ts did demons trate i
ncreased compet ence from the firs t to the third placements, and the remaining student had a drop
in performance from th e first to the second placement with no data submitted for the third
placement.Ratings from the field tria l indicat ed tha t there was a hier arch y of diff icult y amon g
the co mpetenci es McAllister, 2006. Table II lists the 11 competencies in order of difficulty and it
can be seen from the error ranges that there was some overlap in this ordering. It should also be not
ed that opportunities to practis e each competen c y were lik ely to hav e had an effec t on t he
acquisition of competency.
However, it will come as no surprise to experienced clini cal educato rs t hat the h arder co mpet
encies r equ ired th e exerci se of co mp lex cognitive skills such as analysis of quantitative and
qualitative data about a client and interpretation of the meaning of this data for the individual and
their significant relationships. The generic and occupational competen cies w ere rep res ented in
combination across this hierarchy of difficulty, further confirming their integratio n to create
competent pe rformance. One of these values, the Infit Mean Sq uares IMS id enti fies wh en the sco
re a p erson has achi eved h as been deriv ed from a highl y vari able p att ern of rati ngs. Th e Ras
ch m odel allows for some variation in ratings on the assumption that students’ performances are
inherently variable. However, if the performance becomes too variable it suggests that the
requirements of the mod el are not bein g met an d the it ems are no t abl e to id en tify a good mea
sure of that student’s level of competency. Only 20 students in the field tria l had IMS values greater
than 2.0. When a more rigorous measurement protocol was applied based on a standardisation
sample, 37 students with high IMS scores were i dentif ied McAlliste r, 2006. Patterns in their rating
strings compared to their experience levels identified that some students had unexpectedly high
ratings on some competencies given their limited level of ex perience. Other st uden ts wer e clearl y
rated as bei ng hi ghl y variabl e in their performance or had one or two ratings that were
unexpectedly low for their experi ence lev el. Identif ying the c auses o f thes e rat ings patt erns w
as be yond t he scope of the research. However, of the 12 students who were identi fied as failing or
at risk of failing via a tick box on the assessment tool, 10 had perf ormances with IMS values greater
than 2.0 when the more rigorous measure ment protocol was applied. IMS values great er than 2.
0 indi cate that t he scor e or meas ure is b ased on a pattern of highly variable ratings and may
therefore not represent the students’ actual level of competency. Five of these 10 marginal students
had very high IMS values above 5.0, This finding suggests that marginal students’ performances
tended to be rated in a highl y variable pat tern by cli nical edu cato rs acros s the co mpeten cies t
hat contribute to competent performance. Summ ary o f findings Speech lan gua ge pathol ogist s in
A ustrali a hav e concep tuali sed comp etenc y as bei ng able to demonstrate an adequate level of
performance in undertaking the pro cesses of the profes sion, e.g., o ccu patio nal comp etencies
such as assess ment, anal ysis an d interpretation, planning and intervention SPAA, 2001. All 11
compet enci es were s een to arise f rom an i ntegrat ion of r ele vant knowledge, skills and personal
qualities. However speechlanguage pathologists recognised competent performance as not be ing
solely the demonstr ation of specific knowledge, skills or atti tudes. Rather, compet enc e was con
ceptual ised as ari sing from a dy namic integ ration of the knowledge, skills and processes required
to perform these com peten cies t o an app ropriat e lev el. Fu r ther more, t he gene ric comp eten
cies This compet enc y was also con ceptuali sed as developing along a continuum t hat passed
through seven leve ls of performance which could be further described in future re search. This
shared conceptualisation of competency was likely to have contributed to the f inding that clini cal
educato rs co uld r ate stu dent perfo rman ce acr oss th e comp etencies in a predictable manner.
Evidence generated during the tool development process identified that the competencies described

could be applied across the scope of practice and tran sfer red acr oss su ccessi ve field experi
ences, with some dat a su gges ti n g they also transferred simultaneousl y across two different but
concurre nt placement sites. As would be expected, some competencies were found to be harder to
acquire than others. This might have occurred relative to opportunity but might also be related t o
the complexit y of particular competencies and how explicitly they could be demonstrated e.g.,
reasoning as compared to professionalism. Finally, data suggested that margin al s tudent s could be
char acte rised b y perfo rmanc es that were not consistent acros s the fu ll ran ge of occu pation al
and generic compet enci es, or th at were consistently lower than their peers. Part 3. Implications of
findings These findings suggest that the conceptualisation of competency presented in this paper is
an accu rate d escri ptio n of the s peech lan guage pathology profession ’s understanding of the
process of developing professional competence and ma y have application to other health
professions’ understanding of competence. A process oriented approach including occupational and
gen eric c ompetencies is not foreig n to other allied health professional groups. For example,
Australian physiotherapy These more atom istic approaches to describing competency direct att enti
on to narrowl y speci fied exem plars of competent behaviour and risk failing to capture the critical
holistic and integ rative nature of professional practice Hodges, 2006. Furthermore, such framework
s are unable to flexibly respond to the dynamic and developing nature of professional practic e,
riskin g fr eezing it in time Reeves et al., 2009.
The process oriented com petenci es of the Aust rali an speech l a ngu a ge pathol ogy fram ework f
aci litat e a clear u nd erstanding of how competency frameworks can inform curriculum. This
enables educational and professional development programs to devel op cu rri cula that reflect the
cu rren t knowl edge, sk ills and p ractices required to perform the competencies at an appropriate
level Ferguson, 2006. The profession’s understanding of competence as being integrative and
involving both occupational and generic competencies has implication for educational programs.
From this perspective, speechlanguage pathology students are be st supported in their Practicum
will continu e to be a critical arena fo r in tegrati on an d appli cation o f uni versit y based learni ng
to practice, and should be capitalised upon as a rich and powerful source of learning. This r equires
e ducational pr ograms to make explicit the r elev ant knowledge, skills and personal qualities
required for these competencies a nd provide studen ts wit h guided p racti ce and feed back t hrou
gh ass essment. These com petenci es align well w ith the cur rent move by Australian univer sities
towar ds identify ing desired graduate qualities in recognition that a university education should be
about more th an a cquiring knowledge Barrie, 2006. The evidence presented in this paper also
suggests that variability charact erises t he per form ance of m argin al stu dent s, and co mment s
by cli nical educators in focus groups suggested that this may be related to poor integration and The
processbased developmental competency model described may also provide a framework for
understanding how professionals continue to develop competence after completing their formal
professional education programs.
The findings suggest that health professionals may apply key generic competencies to enable th em
to t ransf er the p ractic e of o ccupatio nal co mpeten cies to new cli ent gr oups, new arenas of pr
actice and to capitalise on developing knowledge bases and new techno lo gies avai lab le for pra
ctice. G iven the cu rrent mo ve tow ards c reden tiali ng Austral ian spee ch lan guage p athol ogists
SPAA, 200 8 for pr actice i n spe cifi c areas e. g., d ysphagia, SPAA, 2004 and with specific
technologies e.g., for endoscopic investigations, SPAA, 2007 it would be useful to evaluate this
framewor k as a From the theoretical discussion and empirical findings presented in this paper, it is
sugge sted that the nature of competence is developme ntal across a lifetime of le arning, from
student learning experience through professional practice. It is also sugge sted that it is possible to
clo sely desc ribe and evaluate this pa thwa y of development within the natural context in which it
occurs i.e., the workplace, without reducing the essential integrative nature of complex knowledge,
skills and attitudes. Ackno wled gements Dr David Curtis, Senior Research Fellow, Nation al Cent re
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